HACKBERRY CREEK WOMEN'S CLUB
SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP LIST ‐ 2020‐2021

SIG ONLINE SIGN UP
NAME:
EMAIL:
SIGs send invitations through EVITE, so please make sure your email address is clearly written.

PHONE NUMBER:
Please read the details of each Special Interest Group. Choose to join as many SIGs as you like by marking in the space provided beside the description.

WINE & DINE GROUPS
Group Name
GOURMET DINING
Description:

Darren DeVille

Contact Information
972‐831‐0688
darrendeville@hotmail.com

Karen Watson

214‐883‐5102

karenwatson007@gmail.com

JOIN: A delightful evening with a delicious meal in a small group setting. Guests are assigned a recipe to prepare as part of a full seated
_____ dinner. Singles and couples are welcome. This SIG depends on its members to open their homes for hosting.
shogherainsworth@sbcglobal.n Typically third or fourth Saturday each month ‐ August thru May
t
pvpisarski@sbcglobal.net

INTERNATIONAL
DINING
Description: JOIN:
_____

Shogher Ainsworth

214‐642‐8283

Pat Pisarski

972‐869‐9831

POT LUCK DINNER
GROUP
Description: JOIN:
_____

Deb Kaufhold

214‐734‐0115

debo.kaufhold@gmail.com

Liz Hays

214‐335‐7039

lizhays99@gmail.com

WINE & SPIRITS
Description:

Meeting Details
Typically the third Saturday of every other month: Sept/Nov/Jan/
March/May

Experience the food of many cultures as couples dine together in homes and local ethnic restaurants. The group sometimes
attends area ethnic festivals.
Typically the third Saturday of every other month: Oct/Dec/ Feb/April

An informal event that takes place at alternating members’ homes. Everyone brings a dish to share and beverage of choice. Singles
and couples are welcome. This SIG depends on its members to open their homes for hosting.
Kimberly Barton
Donna Mitchell
Sherry Myers

817‐501‐5665
972‐213‐6822
214‐609‐4735

kimberlybc@att.net
Dates will vary depending upon event, (August ‐ May)
dh.mitchell@verizon.net
sherrymyers1002@yahoo.com

JOIN: This social group meets at different venues to enjoy wine, spirits, or cocktails together. No prior knowledge is required, just a
_____ desire to try new things and learn together. Ladies only or singles/couples, depending upon the event. Event costs will be
distributed among the attendees for the event.

BOOK CLUBS
MORNING BOOK
CLUB
Description: JOIN:
_____

Rose Hultgren
Ginny Brennan

Description:

Meets once a month from August‐May on the 3rd Wednesday at 9:00
a.m. at the Hackberry Creek Country Club Craft 11 restaurant.

This group reads contemporary books with a clear, positive moral message or lesson. Please join this group for lively discussions
and wonderful fellowship. Previous authors read are: Hannah Kristen, Charles Martin, Celeste Ng, Wm Kent Krueger and others.
June Love

EVENING BOOK CLUB

217‐377‐7560 ‐ C rmhultgren@sbcglobal.net
203‐257‐1274
extex627@earthlink.net

601‐906‐9810 ‐ C jlove4her@yahoo.com

Meets the third Thursday of each month at 7:00 at members’ homes
(Meets year‐round except December)

JOIN: Enjoy the company of great ladies as they discuss books in various genres. Books are selected by the majority vote of the group. The hostess
_____ serves light snacks and members bring their beverage of choice.
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GAMES, ENTERTAINMENT & SPORTS
Karlee Heizer
Karen Kotara

BUNCO
Description:

801‐403‐4146
972‐754‐8607

nkheizer@aol.com
karenkotara@gmail.com

JOIN: This classic ladies’ dice game is hosted in alternating members’ homes and is preceded by snacks and BYOB. No skill is needed to
_____ play. Bring $5 and meet new friends as you rotate tables and roll the dice!
Debbie McCoy

972 989‐2504

debbie@teammccoy.com

MAH JONGG
Description:

Karen Watson
Kathy Allen

214‐883‐5102
812‐306‐4996

karenwatson007@gmail.com
katydidz1@yahoo.com

“Rogue” schedule; dates and times will vary depending upon the show
and location.

JOIN: Is there a good movie showing in town, or would you like to host an informal movie DVD showing at home? Rally the ladies for a
_____ fun evening!

TEE PARTY GOLF
Description:

Meets on the second Tuesday of each month at 7:00 p.m. at members'
homes. (Meets year‐round)

JOIN: Enjoy this ancient Chinese tile game in a modern social setting. We’ll teach you the game if you have never played before. Fun,
_____ strategy and friends! Hostess will provide light snacks and members with bring their beverage of choice.

CHICKS AND A FLICK
Description:

Meets the second Thursday each month at 7:00 p.m. (Sept‐May)

Gina Vincent

713‐320‐1036

got2golf@sbcglobal.net

Peggy Husmann

972‐922‐7122

peggy4u829@aol.com

The 4th Saturday of each month from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. SIG
members will meet at the Hackberry Creek Country Club Pro Shop. This
SIG meets year‐round.

JOIN: This is a golf clinic for anyone who wants to learn to play golf or wants to improve their golf game. You will start out on the range
_____ and may eventually move to a course. You do NOT have to be a member of the Hackberry Creek Country Club to join this SIG, nor
do you need your own clubs. There is a $20 fee for each meeting.

COMMUNITY CENTERED
NEIGHBORS HELPING
NEIGHBORS
Description:

Barbara Blaylock

972‐401‐2660

b.g.blaylock@att.net

Members sign up to provide a meal and deliver it to the neighbor in
need.

JOIN: Members in this group sign up to deliver meals to Hackberry neighbors after an illness, birth, or death in the family.
_____
If you have any questions about any of these Special Interest Groups, please contact VP of SIGs June Love
Email: jlove4her@yahoo.com
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